
PLANS

ACCEPTED.

A TREE
WORTH $100

The Weather.

Range of temperature
The river is 8.4 feet.
Prediction: fair tonight ana light

frost Sunday, fair and warmer.
CRAPES, from their most health,

ful properties, give ROYAL its
active and principal ingredient

M&$rmff Powder
i It is economy to use Royal Baking Powder.

It saves labor, health and money.
Where the best food is required no other

baking powder or leavening agent can take the
place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.

ANNUAL

BANQUET
Of the Albany Commercial Club

-- 4-
The annual banquet of the Albany

Commercial Club was held at the Alee

gymnasium last night, with an attend
ance of about two hundred.

The spread was enjoyed. It was
furnished by J. B. Gentry and served
by a crowd of Albanyls best young
ladies and did credit to the occasion.

Following it Toastmsster J. S. Van
Winkle', whom Tom Richardson said
was the best in the state, officiated and
set things going, the first thing invit-
ing the ladies of the Auxiliary, in the
gallery, down to eat with the men, and
as well Ihe B. P. O. E. band, which had'
furnished some splendid music.

President E. W. Langdon gnve a re-

sume of the year's work, showing a
splendid progress. The club had re--

ceived 2994 inquiries through the Sun-
set advertising and 234 through the
Chapman ads, tho latter onlv costing
$20. Letters written 3417, booklets
sent 17,299. He showed the great in-

crease along all lines, business general-
ly 60 per cent, iron workers 100 per cent
in labor used, tanners from 22 to 33,
cement men from 16 to 25, bank capi-
tal from $133,000 to $210,000, post office
receipts from $13,144 to $15,125. new
residences 75, drays from 7 to 17, the
population of the city nearly a thous-
and, and of the county over 1500. The
price of real estate is 25 or 30 per cent
higher. There are 78 men employed by
the S. P. here.

The Club collected $7996, and has a
balancs of. $1430.02 on hand. Albany
has been united under the banner of
progress.

Judge Hewitt gave an enthusiastic
talk, followed by C. C. Chapman, ad

Down ct Roner Bros, box factory
there is about as busy a place as one
runs across, due to a reputation for do-

ing splendid work.
What attracted the Democrat man

that way was a report of' the product of
a black walnut tree from the farm of
Mr. Richardson, a prominent picneer
of Scio. Out of the tree Roner Bros,
are making three fine walnut bookcases,
just alike, for the three sons of Mr.
Richardson, to be given the young men,
splendid pieces of work.

But a better black walnut item was
struck. A tree secured off the farm of
Mr. Simpson, of Benton county, cost
approximately $100. It was about four
feet in diameter and some of the boards
cut up into 21 inch pieces, about two
thousand feet in all. Out of this a
dresser is being made for one of the
Ronet Bros, and two others for Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. K Sanders, pieces of furni-
ture that will be ornaments to their
homes. There is plenty of the wood
left for otner things.

If you have some black walnut trees
don't burn them. They are worth gold.

The Baraccas.

The Baracca Club met at the home
of Miss Grace Crosby last evening and
an enjoyable time was had. A peanut
hunt was a pleasing event, Addie Ruiter
receiving the prize. The program was:
music Hazel Wallace, reading Mary
Whitney, song Merle Cornett, Beulah
Kauffman and Margurete Morrell, duet
Florence Eastburn and Grace Crosby,
a live minute speech by Mrs. Houser, a
song by the club.

Beside those taking part were Vera
Burnett, Vivian Arnold, Roberta Veal,
Pearl Baker, Sarah Watson, Addie
Ruiter, Bessie Kauffman, Gertrude
Swank and Lidorotha Crosby.

Some Moving.

Potor Ruetner has already moved
two barns for Peter Riley from the
high school block to Mr. Riley's First
street property, on Jackson, reaching
to second street. One of the barns
Was years ajro Albany's school build-
ing at the site of the present central
building, and has triMtiy memories for
old residents of thu city. Tne Ril"y
residence will now ha moved, fixeM up
nwl routed, Mr. itiley residing in the
Chamberlain residence, opposite the
block, recently bought by him. Alto-

gether the two Petes have had a mov-
ing time of it.

From Jungle to Jungle.

Four men who had been working for
the Booth-Kell- y Co., and laid off, ar
rived this morning in a box car, which
was sidetricked here. Thev thought
they had transportation through to
Portland. Some of the men had money.
They left for the jungle near the Jew
ish cemetery this noon, to clean up be
fore going on their way, hunting for
another open box car. uonstable (Jat-li- n

has cleaned out the Albany jungles.

Called to Aarhfieid.

Father Moran, the efficient assistant
of Father Lane, has been called to the
pastorate of the Catholic church at
Marshfield. A little training under
Father Lanrs seems to be a stepping
stone to some important mission, sever-
al young men already having gone out
into other churches, who aredoing well.

Mrs. C. fi. Monroe returned to Port-
land this afternoon.

L. H. Fish returned this noon from a
Lincoln county trip.

Today is the anniversary of the as-

sassination of President Lincoln.
Norris & Rowe and Sells-Flot- o cir

cuses are getting close to the Willam
ette.

Mrs. P. A. Moses, of Tangent, re-

turned this afternoon from a CorvalliB
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ross and young-
est boy, of Wasco, are visiting at S.
W. Ross'.

M r. Jefferson Isom, a prominent citi-
zen of Sun Rise left this noon on a bus-

iness trip to Junction.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Simpson will

leave tonight for Los Angeles, where
they will go to consult a specialist in
eye treatment.

Geo. W. Taylor, of Eugene, returned
home this afternoon. He does not ex-

pect to move to Albany for a few
months yet.

Owen Beam would like his own hat
taken at the banquet last night, the
one he has weighing about three poundb
and not fitting well.

E. J . Crow, of Eugene, the owner of
the property at the Flood corner, has
beL'n in the city today looKing atter nis
DroDertv. Since bought it is said to
have douoled in value.

Albanv wheat has felt the impulse
of the eastern rise, and is now 95 cents
tho best price for several years. And
hour too, lias taKen a jump, Deing quot-
ed at about $1.45 per sack.

It was onlv Nov. 17 that Joe and
Inez Matlock of Eugene, had the sam:
name. Already a divorce is on by Inez,
and cruel and inhuman treatment is the
charge. They are Eugene people.

J. L. Irvin was in Halsey yesterday,
wh re he sold to Dr. Marks a roadster
Auniirn. which the Dr. will use in his
cx" nsiva p uctice around Halsey. this
m .crime --

'

giving groat satisfaction
wherever u .lJ.

Chester G. Long, of Independence.
was in town today in a Buick auto car,
a fine forty hor?e poser machihe he
has had a couple of months. Ho is
using it now for livery work, with quite
a demand for it.

Prineville News : Sheriff Frank
Eikins and wife left Tuesdav in Hob- -

son's runabout for Shaniko. They
were en route to The Dalles, whert:
they went in the hope ot getting relief
for Mrs. Eikins, who has been a very
ikk woman for some time

Those o( an Albany Man Con- -

sidered Best.

The Albany school board last even-n-

accepted the plans of C. H. Burg-irra- f

for the new high school building.
Modeled after the Medford high school
they show a solid and splendid struc-
ture, covering 114 by 138 feet. The
Medford building is smaller 111 by 124
feet. It will be ot pressed brick alone,
or that and stone trimmings. It will
be modern and up-t- date, with all the
Iat6st appliancie:i. rooms for commer
cial work typewriting, chemistry,
net uui luui, ui.iuiiy, iiuruiy, uireciors,
the superintendent. Drineitml. etc.
Tho basement will have a model gym-
nasium 55 by 70. with shower baths,
eigne, eacn tor the Boys and girls,
toilets, lunch rooms, domestic science,
mnnuel training, etc.

The assembly room will cover the
first ana second floors 55 bv 70. with a
a balcony, with 4C9 desks, a seating
capacity of 700, with a stage, side,
rooms, etc.

It w.ll be a credit to the railroad cen-
ter of the valley.

Injunction Wanted.

A suit which promises to be of inter-
est particularly to Brownsville people,
was begun today by J. K. Weatherford,
attorney. The Land Investment Co.,
composed of vV. J. Moore and D. J.
Oushman. agt. Grant Pirtle and W. E.
fears, ihe suit is to enjoin the de-
fendant from engaging in tho real
estate and brokerage business at
Brownsville and vicinity, under a con-
tract to that effect, made Feb. 25, 1909,
for the sale of the business at $800,
with an agreement not to engage in the
business for five years, which it is
charged has been violated.

The Woolen Ai II Brick.

Albany has a brick yard not thought
about until recently, the walls of the
woolen mill, filled with excellent brick.
The owners have begun the sale of it
at $6 a thousand in the wall. There, are
about 500,000 in the wall, indicating a
property of nearly $3,000, with the
valuable site left.

FRIDAY.

WILLCONTINUE
THE WORK.

The executive committee of the Al-

bany Commercial Club met last even-

ing, together with the subscription
committee of the club, about twenty
five in all. Methods and plans for fu-

ture work were the topic of the even-
ing, discussed by Messrs. Van Winkle,
Hewitt, Gilbert, Young, Hodges, Hall,
Wallace, Taylor, McCuue and others.
The sentiment was unanimous in favor
of continuing the publicity work of the
club, and, upon a rising vote every
man present voted in favor of secur-
ing an outside man for manager, neces
sary tor harmony and ettective worK.

Tonight a mass meeting is to be held
at the court house at a o ciock.

Bom. Twins.

On Wednesday night, April 14, and
Thursday morning, April 15, to Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Settlemire. residing be-

tween Albany and Tangentr, twins, both
boys. All doing well with good pros-
pects.

Flour is on the leap upward
J. VV. Darling, of Baker City, has

been in town.
Prof. J. F. Powell, of Monmouth, has

been in the city.
Miss Arlene Train went to Salem this

afternoon.
Mr. Conrad Meyer went to Corvallis

this afternoon on a short trip.
Mrs. Harford, former state president

of the W. C. T. U., arrived this noon.
Take a look at the old trash along the

gutter of the north side of first street.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stellmacher re-

turned last night from their bridal trip.
The Chemawa base ball team went

to Corvallis this afternoon to play the
O. A. C.

A big indoor track meet takes place
on the Columbia grounds, Portland, to-

morrow.
E. T. Price, the timber dealer, form-

erly of this city, now of Portland, has
been in town.

J. W. Bachelder, of Aberdeen, Dk.,
is here on a visit with William Bain,
and to see the country, which he likes.

n Rockey Willis has an $11, 500 offer for
his Siletz claim, cruising 16,000,000. It
will take 'in even dollar a thousand to
get it, $16,000.

Goo. H. Graves has been in town to-

day. Besides selling brooms Graves
now has an alarm clock, which he is
making a run on.

Jack Smart, of the Warren Construc-
tion Co., crime up from Salem last
ev.ning. He has been running the
rock crusher at that city.

Robin Nelson and Budge Stewart
came down with 'he U. "O. base ball
team thiJ afternoon, besides a good,
maov Murlei's going elsewhere for.
their April

i. K'h-- Tori"'' Cmlf.'ltor came up
lant evening from Portland for a week's
visit wi'ii her folks. Mr. Codfeltcr
will also '-- here in a few davs for a
snort stay.

Three Indian b:iys escaped from the
reform school yesterday and musl hive
gone some other way, for Johnny failed
to find any tracKs between here and
Jefferson.

A couple of Drewsey, Oregon womon
have been after the gamblers. When
the smoke cleared away it was discov-
ered that the husbands of a couple of
them had also been indicted.

Physician and Surgeon
Albany, Oregon

Calls made in city and country. Phone

Main 38.

RECISTRAT10N0F LAND TITLE

la the Circuit Court of lbs State ol

Oregon for Liuu County.
In the matter of trie application i'

Wizard F. Haml a to register the title
t the lotlowiug deacribeu premises, to
wit:

Beginning at tn North Weal corner
of chci Doumion Lund Claim of Joseph
Robinett, No iBcation No. 20l)7. Claim
No. 51 in Township 12 ij. R. i West,
and Claim No. 77 in Town-hi- p 12 8. K.
5 West of the Willamette Meridian, Or
eROn, and running thtiCd Nortti 33 do

gre8 East 23.50 cnains to a stake- at ao
angle oa the Weetorn boundary Hoe of
the Donation Land C'aim of James
Robinett, Notification No. 2110, Ulaim
No, 52 in Townhip 12 8. K. 4 w est. and
Claim 76 in Township 12 8. R. 5 West
of the Willamette Meridian, Oregon ;

thence North 45 decrees East 30. 00
chains to the center o tue Couuty rOad ;

taeDce rjotuo 45 degre ei East tiioug the
center of said Couitv road 62.85 chains
to a Doint much is Weal 11.04 chains
and South 45 (lea era East 2.80 chains
distant from the South West- corner of
T.he Donation Lund i.ilaim of Hiraui
Bond, Notificdtiiin No. 2006, Ukim No.
38 in Towuehio 12 S. It. 4 West of tlie
Willamette Meridian, Ornjon; thence
Buuth 54 degrees Vest 46.60 chains to
tne Willamette River J tcenca North 45
degrees West 6.58 cosine; thence WeBt,

25.50 chains; thence North 24.50 chains
to the North line of said Donation Laud
Claiui of Juseph ftohiuett; thence Went
8.00 chains M the place of beginninir,
containing 291 acres, more or less in
L nn County. Oregon, against VV. L.
Walker and S. L. Kline, and ail wuo.ii
it may concern, Defendants.

To all whum it may concrn:
lake Notice, that on the '7th day i f

March, A, D. 1909, an application wai
Hied hy Wiiliarcl F. Hamlin in tne Cir-

cuit Ciurt of the State of Orrgon fo

Linn County for initial registration of
the title to ihe land above described.
Now, unless you appear on or before the
20tb day of April, A. D. 1909, and show
cause why sucd application shall nor. be
granted, the same aill ba taken as con-

fessed, and a decree will be entered ac-

cording to the prayer of the application,
and vou will be forever barred from
diBnuiu Ihe same.

Witr eBS my band and the
l ( Beal of said Ulrouit uourt tnis
1 seal 17th dBJr o( March A D

' l!09. J. W.MILLER,
County Clerk and ex offiicio Clerk ot

the Circuit Court of Lion Oountv. Ore
gon. HEW1TT&SOX,

Applicant's Attorneys.

SUMMONS

la the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Linn County

E'l. Zeyee, PIe.int.ff vs. Dura Zq .bq,
DefeucUu'.

To D.ra Zevae, the abjve named de-

fendant.
Id the name of he State of Oregon,

you are hereby required t: appear and
annwer ibe comolnint of th above
entitled court, now on file wiih the clerk
of said imurt, on or before he 17-- day
of May, 1909 and you are Don ft d that
if yon Jail to appear and aos-ve- r enid
compliini ati hereby requ rd the
plaint' ff will Hi.'ply to t.he courr far the
relief demanded in said coLopiaior,, it

: The dissolution of tne bound of
matrimony now existing between the
plairinff and defendant, herein.

This summons 18 publiuheo unre a
week for eix we-k- e, which is the lime
prescribed in the order for thu puolwa
tion thereof and ihe rite nf tee thefc
publication the eol is the 2nd day of

April, 1909.
Thia publication of summons is made

by order of the Hon. Wm. Galloway,
judge of the abora entitled court, made
and entered on the 16th diy of March,
1909. HEWITT & SOX.

At'orneya for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

Iu the Clio Jit Court of the Stale of
Oreuon, for the County o' L no .

In ihe matter of the application o'
Vi illiam Henry Harrison Aver. 11, to reg-
ister the tit e to the fcllowing describe i

real property, it: t

Beninuitiit at a point in the middle of
the County Road 13.68 chains N. of the
8. E. co.t.B' . f ihn D. L. O. of Simeon
D. Earl, in- - "j N . Mo; 056, B id
Claim N". 6' T . n .. R. n V. and
Ciaim N'.i. V, T . li . K. r. v Will.
Mont. if. I. it G u . ' Hi.in, and
rm. i, in,- N.'2,!7 I" 'ti- X.

C. m, ' ite 'S.'O .uln...
the 'i i a - . -, nurl
tnnuc- - S H2.'h 'ti i " -- v-t of
Siid mud ' .V.89 ' - S'J

E. 13.70 hi'" . " ' ' "UiK,
COI'IH. . 8 .)' A -- 'I.- - .i' e , "lot!

n' v i. L y) !, ! l I Orv
,.. i 1" v . ill

w h 111 it Mi . i:" l'r
T.iKti n ' '" ' ' i " 1. 7 ct

M r (,, 1. 19!:'. " . i,, wa
tiit't .iy m il ,A . 'irrtoon
Averill In the C fi nil C t.l 'ha State
ot 'irMtf-i- for 'fie O.itintv in L nn, f r
iui'iil rC'itiu'i.illoa of ihil tttltj ut ttip
1. .1 fthovi (lercriorl.

X a. tlb'etfn vou iii.I f "' f"1! i"
. nt vnil iviii'-rt'- i' . i b. i ; !i - '

il.v ill ,V):ir, HI03, HL't ptinw cuse ti.
ii'-- pplif,Aii"r aiinll not br rant.d

it.e a in e U he takn e.b coufb;eed.an'i
a rirere wt beentired accordion io the
Iraer of th appliciition and coraplit.t
.ml you and each and all of y n will be
forever barred from didnutinir the Batxe

3. W. MILLER,
( ) C rk ot Linn C u hv,,EAI'

) iiiti, and Clerk ef
the Circuit Court of the State

'fO'e;on for the C uul of Unn.
J. i'. YA.TES, Attorney for Applicant.

EJants a
MOVE ON.

Editor Democrat:
Some men on the street this morning,

discussing the slow progress of the
wont of putting in the new water main
on First street, said there ought to be
at least 50 men at work. It was de-
clared it was not the lack of men to
hire. If this is so the water company
need some urging.

Uniil the main is completed and the
trench filled and settled the pavement
work canr.o begin. Albany ought to
be looking its best, within the next,
month.

The Tabernacle Revival meeting's .

beginning May 7th will attract many
people from other parts of the county
and oven the state.

May 19 the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. '

win meet in Aiuuuy Willi til lease DUO

delegates in attendance.
The State Teachers institute meets

the 29th of June with near 800 teachers
in attendance.

The Albany College Summer school
beginning July 5 is expected to have
the largest attendance this year, teach-
ers coming from counties other than
Linn.

The Albany College Bit le school will
be in Bession from July 1G to the 25.
Visitors will he here from other parts
of Oregon and other states.

Fellow citizens! Let us "get a move
on." Progress.

In Prenarafinn fnr Ihe Cnmintf

May Revival.

The first of a series of weekly union
prayer meetings preparatory to the big
revival in the tabernacle to begin May
7 was held irt the Christian church,
closest to the tabernacle, last night,
with a good attendance. Rev. W. S.
Gordon, or the M. E, church, led the
meeting, and members of the Christian,
Methodist. Presbyterian. Evangelical
and United Presbyterian churches took

with much feeling. Never beforeEart the churches of Albany been so
i united in a work as in that for the com- -

ing tabernacle meetings. Prayer was
the theme of the evening.

The strength of prayer comes with
attendant action.

Praying and doing nothing is like
rowing a boat against a bank.

The man who prays with a locked
purse hunts with blank cartridges. t

"His words flew up, his thoughts re-
mained below, words without thoughts
never to heaven go."

A consistent life helps drive the nail.
Men can be fooled, not God.

had a Close Call.

E, C. Heckman came up from Salem
with a limp, on a visit with his

brother of the Commercial Tea Store.
He is lucky to be arjle to be here at all.
A week ago he was riding with a friend,
returning to Salem, when his horse be-
came frightened at an electric car in
the suburbs, got beyond control and
dashed directly in front of the car,
which knocked him off and to one side.
He was picked up and taken to the
hospital, just getting out. It was de-

cidedly a close call.

An Oregon Dawn.

On the tide of the morning, the
light

Came flooding the inlets of day,
And all the dark rivers of night

Were burnished with heavenly
ray.

Then the Angel of Light swung
open

The glorious gates of the dawn,
And the jubilant choirs of creation

Marched into the day snd march-
ed on.

W. S. GORDON.

Art Needle Work-

. Mis. Etta E. Taylor of Muncio, Ind.,
will huve a line lot of art needle work,
consisting or table covers, pillows,
shirt, waists and underwear, ot Mrs.
Nicho'l's Millinery Store, and will give
free li'snon on all material sold, from
Monday, April 19 for two or three
weeks. t2l

The Vi'catner.

Range of temperature
T'lu river ii down to 3 5 feet.
Predictions: fair tonight and Satur-

day.

3nn the Jj
m "a''3 Um,S

THE C. km,
Editor Democrat:

The one important matter thataf oott
the fulure growth of Albany and i

fact the Willamette Valley proper i

whether or not the C. & E. R. R. i

early extended. While it is importan
that tho line should build acioss tin
state, it is a fact, that it extended fo.
only 50 miles from the present terminus,
it would oprn up a market for a par
tially developed country, ot 500,000
acres, now from 40 to 80 miles from the
present R. II. at Shaniko. This 50
miles extension would furnish a market
at their doors.

Few people have any conception of
the size or resources of the country this
extension would tap. The D. I & P.
Co. have the ditches built, and water
now in them covering 300 C00 acres of
farming lanrj. The C. S. I. Co. 27,000
acres, the Squaw Creek irrigations
project, 60,000 arces, townships of yel-
low pine timber, the Haystack country,
capable of producing 5,000,000 bushels
of grain each year, but all so issolated
from R. R's. that further development
is impractible. Tho topography of the
country is such that to now reach the
present R R. is so steep, that freighting
is very expensive. To reach the plain
on which Shaniko is built, at an altitude
ot more than 3300 ft. can only be done
by ascending a hill 5 miles long from.
Trout Creek at an altitude of 1670 ft.
Reaching a terminus that a 50 mile ex- - j

tension of the C. &. E. would give finds
a level for 50 miles in every direction.

This is the country that Portland is
asking Harriman to reach, by build- -

ing the Deschutes road, at an
expense of more than $4,000,000. The
u. Ai rJ. would accommodate tne same
territory for $1,000,000 or less. One
summer would build it, while the
Deschutes road will take two or more
years for construction, It is not a nice
thing to say, but Portland business
men, Portland politicians and her in-

terests generally, knock this extension,
by gross misrepresentation, as to the
grades and natural obstructions. It is
a fact that it is the one natural, easy,
and practical pass over the Cascade
mountains into Central Oregon, whose
citizen will with us, to secure
this extension, if we will only show
them, that we want their help. Shall
we reach out, and help ourselveses, or
lay down and quietly ossify

HOPEFUL.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

There are three classes of men at the
big Mill City mill, coming, going and
staying, every morning several ot the
first being seen getting tickets at the
C. & E. wicket. Two or three familes
who came down last evening left for
Tillamook. Most of the men, though,
are single.

Rev. Geo. Gillespie, of Mill City, re-

turned home after being at tho presby-
tery at Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ross and son re-

turned towards their home at Wasco.
It was their first' Bight at Albany's de-

pot. They were quite struck with the
numerous improvements in Albany
Bince their last visit here.

George Waggoner, the author, recent-
ly a legislative door keeper, went to
Portland.

Rev. and Mrs. Bicknell, of Turner,
returned home after being at Eugene,
stopping here to see their daughter, of
the college.

District Attorney Bryson came over
from Corvallis.

Mr. Merrill, travelling representative
of the Pacific Telephone Co., after a
visit with Mr. Merrill, the Albany mtn-age- r,

went to Scio.

Conservatory News.

On Tuesday evening, April 20, at 8
o'clock, Dr. Elliot will give a lecture to
the conservatory students on the sub-

ject, "Music iu the home." The ad-
mission is free and the public is very
cordially invited to atttend.

On Monday evening, April 20, at 7:45
o'clock the first organ recital by Miss
Hansen will be given in the First Pres-
byterian church, assisted by vocal, vio-in- ,

recitations and ar.thems. A long
.nJ splendid program is prepared.
Tickets for sale by Foshay & Mason,
Misses Sara Ella Pratt, Verna Barton,
Madeline Rawlings, Nelson McDonal
ind Melissa Martin, and Messrs. Vict n
ifates and Grover Birtchett. Admii
sion 25 cents.

A Fool's Card.

A table cloth loaned for the banque t
was returned with two feet square of
it covered with curicatures, writing
and some figures showing what the ad-

vertising i". .Sunset cost per letter re-

ceived. The writing was not tom,.ii
menta y eith-- r i tor" writer or mi
one else. wi;ut !0'ils som-ti..-

fj'. inlo u banquet.

vertising agent of Portland, who spoke
on th i value of municipal publicity. E.
D. fusick touched up the subject of the
C. fi E. referring to Portland's opposi-
tion to it. J. K. Weatherford after
complimenting Oregon on its splendid
showing of native citizenship, said the
railroads would come all right.

P. A. Young on behalf of the Club
presented the retiring manager, B. I.
Dasent. now in Portland, with an ele- -
eant umbrella, an expression of the es
teem in which he is heli here, which
Mr Richardson took to him.

TIib great and only Tom Richardson
then took the floor and things
hum, speaking of the splendid change
here, and the immense aavertis- -
ing had done the city. He denied Port
land's enmity to the C. &. E. extension
project and boosted everything in sight,
declaring Albany must continue its
splendid worn, it it would keep pace
with the other cities of the valley, even
with its superior railroad and business
facilities.

Subscriptions for the work for the
coming year were started, witn tne
Flinn heirs at $16 a month, J. W. Cus- -

ick & Co. $15; Chambors & McCune,
Ohling & Taylor. S. E. Young & Son,
uolhns & Devine, iracey uiothing (Jo.,
J. K. Weatherford, L. E. Hamilton,
each $10; Barrett Bros., Hewitt & Sox,
each $7.60; H. Bryant, the Santiam
Smelter, Ralston Electric Supply Co.,
J. A. Howard, C. H. Burggraf, Blain
Clothing Co., M. Senders & Co., John-
son's Best, Burkhsirt & Lee each $5,
and J. V. Pipe $3. The matter was
then left to a'committeee of ten, A. D.
Hall, P. D. Gilbert, J. L. Tomlinson,
W. A Barrett, J. C. Hammell, J. S.
Van Winkle, O. H. Burggraf, E. H.
McCune, P. A. Young and Geo. Taylor,
to complete the subscription, and a sum
will be secured to insure a good work
tho coming year, though perhaps not
quito so extensive as that of tne last
year, ready for a live campaign by the
time of the annual meeting May 4.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

R. O. Thomas. S. P. agent at Tumor,
returned home after an Albany visit.
Mr. Thomas has the distinction of hav-
ing been in the same place the longest
of any man along the line 36 years.
Previous to then hewas agent atjeffer-so- n

when that town was tho termiDous
of the road, altogether 40 years work-
ing for the S. P. since a youth of
twenty years oi age. ropuiar ana emc-ie-

he has played his part well.

W. A. Well, of Corvallis, went down
the road on a trip. Mr. Wells is the
gentleman about to present his home
city with a $1,000 fountain, a splend d
monument to his generosity, which
Corvallis will appreciate.

Most of those attending the presby
tery at Eugene returned, home and re
pori.ed a fine session. Rev. Gesel-brac-

preached last night and did not
get out to the train.Jreturning this

afternoon.

R. S. and Royal Shaw returned to
Mill City. The Democrat had Royal go
up yesterday morning, but it was
Angus.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, of Canada, left
for home after a visit at the home of
the brother of the former, Mr Fred
Dawson. Thev were much pleased with

.the Willamette Valley.
i Mrs. Leona Francis Goin. ot near
Jefferson, lett for home after a visit
at her father's accompanied by

J. Thomas, a worthy
pioneer .dy now 87 years of .age, wh'i
will visit with her for awhile.

Mr. Nnto Needham came doA'n from
Brownsville and went to Portland. He
is looking for another farm fjr his so.i
Rav,

Bert Stevenson was ofliciatin-- t in th't
bac'age room for A. I). Iii'ker. mi

Portland on n "hurt Imsin'1.-.1- trip.
.Uiss Muttto Il.uniUjti want ti Port-

land on a short business trip.

3oa. Simon for Mayor of Portland
brings up some old memories.

Scio News; James Abbott went over
to Lebanon Wedne.sday afternoon and
nn to Sweet Home on the fi.llowing
morning, where he will join the Jack
McClure party, to clear out the W. v".

& C. M. wagon road of loirs, rocks, etc,
liJa exjjecte to bj gone for two months


